Troy University’s Confucius Institute (CIT) to host world renowned Chinese artist

CIT will host Chinese painter, Qin Bailan, who will present her art exhibit “Chinese Women and Children from History and Folklore” at art exhibits in both Montgomery and Troy.

The paintings, which are presented on silk scrolls, is considered a traditional way to exhibit Chinese painting and calligraphy.

Bailan, who is recognized as one of “China’s ten major art master” has also extended her reach to the National People’s Congress and was a representative of the United Nations World Conference on women.

Bailan’s has held art exhibit’s in over 50 countries and her art has been called “an emissary of beauty and friendship” by the art community, and has been received by foreign leaders, such as former Chinese Chairman Hu Jintao, among other foreign leaders.

Location and Times

- Johnson Center for the Arts (Troy Location) March 1st and 2nd, 10AM – 3PM.
- Rosa Parks Museum (Montgomery Location) March 4th to the 6th, 8AM to 5PM. ➢ On March 4th there will be a reception with Bailan and a Chinese water painting workshop following.